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Last minute Family Camp information! 

Kick off Saturday will begin at 1pm with a 30ft long mobile video game trailer and hydro wars (super soaker 

games)! As we break the kids away from video games for the week, we are going to give them one last chance to 

play from 1-4pm! We will have vibrating seats and giant televisions both indoors and outdoors!  Come check out 

this unique event! All games will be appropriate for LCC. Snacks, drinks and horseshoes will 

also be available! 

Sunday PM will feature a free concert by the band Light Blue, right after evening service and 

will be accompanied by our annual Sundaes on Sunday tradition! Bring a chair or a blanket 

and enjoy an evening of quality music for your SOUL! 

This year we will NOT be having the LCC café for a few reasons so pack your breakfast for the 

week! Breakfast items can still be purchased at the Camp Store. We will be offering FREE 

coffee EVERY MORNING before, during and after chapel (8:45-9:45am) so bring a mug or borrow one from our 

coffee station! We want to have our largest number of chapel attendees this year and we know waking up and be-

ing ready by 9 can be hard in the summer so skip the coffee machine, leave your hair undried, and come worship 

with us every morning to rejuvenate your SOUL! Weather dependent we will be located under a giant tent outside 

of the tabernacle to simulate camp meetings from 80 years ago! 

Don't forget to decorate your bike or golf cart for the July 4th parade! We still need a 

Grand Marshall to lead, so email us if you want to be front and center! Cupcakes, 

bounce houses and a Giant Twister game will preface the second annual Stars vs. 

Stripes Basketball Game! Following evening service will be a lantern launch that you 

don't want to miss! What a sight! 

Bringing your golf clubs? We will be having an even-

ing tournament at Newfane Pro Am this year follow-

ing the Wednesday evening service! A new twist on an old classic! 

Please note that we will NOT be having the auction this year. If you have created 

or purchased an item for this event please speak with Lisa Oviatt as Getaway 

Camp still runs a silent auction and your donation would greatly benefit LCC at a 

later date. Thank you in advance! 

If you have contacted us about playing an instrument, awesome! We will be contacting you ASAP! 

As always we have even more activities planned this year and too little space to talk about it! Just come and check 

it out July 1-8 and see for yourself! 

If you have not registered for FC, please do so as we are calculating numbers and supplies in these final weeks of 

preparation! Questions about FC? Contact Lauren Sheridan at lnkroh@gmail.com   We can't wait to see you! 



If this sleeping person is what you think a Keen Kamper looks like, 

you're mistaken!             

In reality, a Keen Kamper 

looks active in mind and 

body.  We come for Bible 

teaching, prayer times, 

missions focus, sports, 

crafts, seminars, field 

trips, special interest groups, meal times--lots 

of opportunities for spiritual enrichment & 

fellowship. 

If you're 50 and up, join us July 23-28.  Can't come for the whole 

week?  Come for a day, or attend the Thursday banquet. Pray for our 

awesome speaker, Rev. Andy Sass, and for all aspects of Kamp. 

If you haven't received a brochure and registration form and would like 

them, call Naomi Garwood at 716-795-5066.  She'd love to send them to 

you.  To get the best prices, register by July 8. 

P.s.  LCC Cottage Owners:  Please consider blessing others by having 

them stay at your cottage during Keen Kamp.   

Mission Training 

Feel like you've missed out on the 

trip of a lifetime? Not to worry. 

Contact Kathy Kauffman about 

joining fellow LCC'ers on the Mis-

sion Trip to the Dominican Repub-

lic, August 12-19. Satan is actively 

working to disrupt our faith, but 

that is exciting because it means 

he must feel we will be effective!  

Training is Sunday, July 16th      

immediately following the Break-

fast Potluck in the Annex.  Let's 

eat together before spending the 

afternoon preparing for our 

trip.  Plan on staying til about 5 

o'clock.  

Kathy Kauffman 

From the Program Manager ‘s Desk, Lisa Oviatt 

It’s Sunday morning. I am sitting in the tan recliner placed strategically between the 

fireplace and picture window in my cottage. My daughter, Mia, and I came up to the 

lake yesterday intending to stay a few hours to get a few things done, and then go 

home. However, in the afternoon, we met up with friends. Within minutes, it felt like 

we had never left last season. Checking in about “How was your winter?”, the conver-

sation was easy and the smiles abundant. It was only minutes before good times from 

last summer were mentioned and questions were asked about what this summer would bring. 

It was obvious that us leaving when our friends were staying was not going to work. A spontaneous decision 

was made to stay overnight, barely considering that we didn’t bring extra clothes or breakfast food. A run to 

PWT was dinner with friends, which led to infectious laughter and ultimately multiple games of euchre. A little 

after 11 I needed to shut it down, having the blessing of falling asleep listening to Mia and her friends talking 

about everything and nothing all at once, more laughter, and plans for the summer. 

Now I sit in the morning quiet, drinking my tea, looking out at the steady rain, knowing there’s two girls sleep-

ing upstairs, not one. I’m happy. I’m relaxed. And I’m thankful. 

Earlier this week while shopping at Kohl’s, I picked up a small sign that says, “The lake is my happy place”. It 

was totally an unnecessary purchase, but one I am glad I allowed myself to make. I can see it right now, tem-

porarily placed in my kitchen window. It is so true. The lake is my happy place. I hope it’s YOUR happy place, 

too. 



2017 Speaker Schedule  

June 18 – Jesse Pohle, SCORE Missionary 

June 25 – Superintendent Pam Braman, Genesis Conference 

July 2 – Matt Thomas, Free Methodist Bishop  

July 9 – Pastor Scott Sittig, New Hope Free Methodist Church 

July 16 – Wayne and Sharon Dent, Retired Pastors, Lockport, NY   

July 23 – Pastor Andy Sass Brockport, Free Methodist Church 

July 30 – Deacon Nathan Gunn, Holy Cross Church, Syracuse Young Life Director 

August 6 – Tim Ford, First Bible Baptist Church 

August 13 – Reverend Richard Snyder, Retired Free Methodist Pastor and Bishop 

August 20 – Ryan Kozey, Director of Strategic Initiatives, The Chapel at Crosspoint 

August 27 – Pastor Robbie Tyler, The Father’s House 

September 3 – Pastor Jim Sproull, Church on Tap, Buffalo 

September 10 – Pastor Mike Wing, Lockport Christian Church 

September 17 – TBD 

September 24 – Tim Dombrowski, Grace Chapel, Lockport  

October 1 – TBD 

October 8 – Pastor Kevin Conklin, Southbrook Church, Charlotte, NC 

WE WERE BLESSED!  
The Memorial Day Weekend rum-
mage and bake sale, and hot dog 
lunch was held on Saturday, May 27. 
We were blessed with great weath-
er, generous donations, tireless vol-
unteers, delicious baked goods, and 
excellent entertainment by the Bark-
er HS Jazz Band. Our expanding cus-
tomer base is especially gratifying, 
because we are reaching more and 
more people outside our bounda-
ries. Total sales this year was 
$3156.48.  

This is more than double last year’s 
record of $1257.85. Praise God!  

The breakdown is:                                       
 Rummage Sale $2310.63 
 Bake Sale $231.65  
 Hot Dog Lunch $614.20   

We extend our sincere thank you to 
all who donated items to the rum-
mage and bake sale, and the many 
volunteers who made this event a 
success. 

All the best,                                                   
Jeff and Karen Atwater 

YOU ARE 

INVITED!           

With a new 

season be-

fore us, 

we'd like to 

provide an opportunity for returning 

members to reacquaint old friend-

ships and catch up on what’s new at 

LCC. Come join us on Wednesdays 

at  10 a.m. in the Commons during 

the summer. Coffee will be provid-

ed.  Please bring a treat to share! 

 Please consider joining us on 

the Tabernacle Patio for coffee 

and pastry before the worship  

service on Father’s Day, June 

18th. Bring Dad along and cele-

brate him while 

fellowshipping  

with others before church. SCORE 

missionary,  Jesse Pohle, is bringing 

a message  

later that morning you won’t want to 

miss. See you at 9:30am! 

Potluck info 

A new tradition at LCC!  

Come eat breakfast in the Annex after the morning worship service on July 16th. 

Bring your favorite breakfast food to share; the possibilities are endless: pancakes, 

bacon, eggs, sausage, bagels, donuts, French toast, cinnamon rolls, fruit salad, 

quiche, frittata! Got kids with you? Bring a box of their favorite cereal and some milk and they’ll be all set. 

This is one of the most delicious potlucks you will ever attend! 



IF YOU ARE A LEASEHOLDER, STAYING WITH OR 
RENTING FROM A LEASEHOLDER GO TO: 

Family Camp:    Click HERE     (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 6/17/17)     
Keen Kamp:     Click HERE        (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 7/8/17)      
Empty Nesters: Click HERE     (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 7/14/17)      
Getaway Camp:  Click HERE   (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 7/22/17)                        

        

IF YOU ARE RENTING AN LCC CAMPSITE, CABIN OR 
COTTAGE  GO TO:  

Family Camp:   Click HERE      (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 6/17/17)    
Keen Kamp:       Click HERE       (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 7/8/17)     
Empty Nesters:   Click HERE   (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 7/14/17)
Getaway Camp:  Click HERE   (DISCOUNTS EXPIRE 7/22/17)  

Camp Registration Information 

Don’t forget that you need to register for camp whether you are staying in one of LCC’s rentals 
or staying with a leaseholder or renting from a lease-

holder. Just click on the link below, download the regis-
tration form, fill it out and mail it to us at 9574 Somer-
set Dr., Barker, NY 14012 with your check or credit card 

number. 

An enjoyable evening 

was had by all during 

Open House.         

Nearly 100 joined us 

for dinner, ice-cream, 

tours, and musical 

concert by Harmonic Edge.  Thank you to all 

the LCC'ers that helped make our guests 

feel welcome and loved! 

Thank you to all of you who attended the association meeting on Memorial 
Day weekend. It was good to see all of you back at LCC for another season. 

A few highlights from the President’s desk: 

· We are making progress with our shoreline issues! We have met with the 
DEC and have obtained permit and grant papers. It looks like the lake has 
crested and for that we are glad. As a safety note, it is my recommendation 
that everyone stay off the shore rocks. They are unstable and present a haz-
ard. 

· Opportunity for Giving: It is time to retire some of our old, heavy, wooden 
tables currently used around the grounds. We need to purchase 16-20 light-
weight, Lifetime tables and about 75 chairs. The tables cost about $100 each 
and the chairs cost about $30 each. Would you consider sending a tax-
deductible gift for a table or a few chairs? Thank you for supporting LCC. 

· Shuffleboard Courts are Open! Come and check out our new shuffleboard 
courts. Cue-sticks and disks are available at the office. Just a few notes of 
instruction: 

1. When playing, stay on the concrete slabs or playing surface. 

2. Try to keep the disc on the playing surface. 

3. When you see any pebbles on the playing surface, please remove them. 

4. Return the equipment to the office after you are finished. 

Thank you, Don Thorp 

Friday Night Dinner 

Mark your calendar! 

June 23rd 

 Chicken Souvlaki Salad, Pita, and 

Greek  Potatoes catered by Country 

Club Family Restaurant, Medina, NY 

Meals are $12 each and include    

beverage, tax and tip.  

 Tickets are available in the office and 

need to be reserved/purchased by 

Monday the week of the dinner.      

Dinner is served at 6 pm .  

Door prizes and a game for all         

ages. Don’t miss out on all the fun! 

http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Family-Camp-Reg_lease-holder.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Keen-Kamp-Reg_lease-holder.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Empty-Nesters-Reg_lease-holder.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Getaway-Camp-Reg_lease-holder-.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Family-Camp-Reg_Rental.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Keen-Kamp-Reg_Rental.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Empty-Nesters-Reg_Rental.pdf
http://www.lighthousechristiancamp.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/2017-Getaway-Camp-Reg_Rental.pdf

